
All for You

Morgan Heritage

Aye, that's my belly irking
All the way
I'll keep searching
For your love
I'll keep mourning
Everyday, you got me searching
No baby
Me ah nuh carbon copy
Me tell you seh me better than a sugar daddy
Me know seh you love it when me shoobie shoobie
Ah suh me know you nah want no idle jubie

All I want to do is give you my love
Give you all the love you're searching for
Now what you gonna do
Do with this love
It's all, it's all for you

Higher love is deserving
All your love is so perfect
All my life
I've been searching
I'm just a man
I'm not perfect
No baby
Me ah nuh carbon copy
Me tell you seh me better than a sugar daddy
Me know seh you love it when me shoobie shoobie
Ah suh me know you nah want no idle jubie

All I want to do is give you my love
Give you all the love you're searching for
Now what you gonna do

Do with this love
It's all, it's all for you

Oh no you can pour from an empty cup
And you say that it's love and it's all you want
And I say it's all that I got and I give it all
But you take what you got and you go
And run on the run, this love is no fun
You say that it's all mine on my own
And I say it's all mine on my own
And then we gonna fight about it all

All I want to do is give you my love
Give you all the love you're searching for
Now what you gonna do
Do with this love
It's all, it's all for you
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